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TheElections.
Our readers will excuse ns for delaying

our paper one day for the purpose of giv-
ing them some news as regards the late
political contest. Weare writing this ar-
ticle upon the back of-afac simile lytho-
graphic copy of the affidavit of Charles
T. rerkes, the convicted accomplice of
John F. Hartranft, who was lately par-
donedfrom the state penitentiary, to dig
the last ditch, in which to bury the polit-
ical honor of the old Keystone State, so
honestly and boldly defended by the Dem-
ocratic and Liberal army of Reform, and
we deem it at this time, thefitting parch-
ment °al-which:to record the victory of
Simon Cameroti and his sat elites of the
corrupt Ring. ,i9id might make right,"
we should have reason to be dismayed,bnt
as many a former precedent- shows, that
the most valient army has been temporari-
ly repulsed by overpowering numbers and
intrigneing strategy, upon hard fought
battle fields, and yet subsequently carried
its colors in triumph through theenemy's
city, therefore, with no less confidence in
the justice of our cause, we shall ask
no quarter and give none,•bnt shall stand
by the flag of Reform, which we have
hoisted, though we be the last man who
is left to bear it aloft Nobly have our
Liberal allies in Susquehanna county
stood by their convictions, and the deple-
ted, exasperated and demoralized condi-
ti m of the enemy, shows conclusively
how effective has Leon our onset upon the
Radical Ring.

With a vote much larger than that
which Grant and Seymour received in
1868, when Grant came off with a vic-
torious majority of about 1500, the Ring
lipid the field by a majority, on Covernor,
which from present appearances, canunot
reach over 800, and on Sheriff, which will
fall below 500, and with a poor pros-
pect of electing a Representative in the
district. . •

In the city of Montrose, iiliere Liberal
Republicans have been set upon in the
Most violent manner by the Grant blood-
hounds, and even threatened with being
ruined in their business and abused with
out stint Set we had TIIIRTY-NINELiber-
als who could not be bought, coaxed or
bullied into stultifying their manhood, by
voting to sustain the penitentiary gang.

The Radicals voted 34 negroes, who
never had voted at a Governor election
before, including one that was imported
front Binghamton, and yet we reduced
their majority about 20 from the last
governor election. Old Bridgewater in-
creased its majority 16. Susquehanna
Depot is entitled to the banner. She
gave 95 majority for Buckalew, which is
a gain of 134 on the last governor elec-
tion. Lenox decreased its majority 38,
and there are many smaller gains in oth-
er townships, so that as we go to press
with only about 15 towns heard from, we
have gained about 250.

In the state we believe with an ex-
change, that the Cherry Hill certificate of
good character has been endorsed by the
votes as counted, and the incoming gover-
nor is at liberty to call into his cabinet
his former creditor, Evans, as secretary
of the Commonwealth. and "Dear
Yerkes" as his coufidettial adviser. The
freemen, who are jealous for the honor of
Pennsylvania, and who gathered around
the upright statesman, Charles IL Bucka-
lew, have been overborne by Mr.'s° who
preferred party to purity, aided by repeat-
ers and negroes imported from
adjoining states. Philadelphia, under
the skillful manipulation and un-
scrupulous management of a cor-
rupt ring, has rolled in upon us from the
east with a radical majority of over
twenty thousand, whilst Allegheny an-
swers from the west with nearly half as
much. A few of our old staunch demo-
cratic counties, who, never

of
but

true as steel, send us rays of light which
shine through the darkness which sur-
rounds us. 1P

Hot For the 14621:
MonltosE, Oct. 10, .10 S'clock,

Dispatches just received here, give the
Cherry Hill candidate, J. F. Hartranft,
32,000 majority in the State, and it may
be made 40,000 if necessary. The Grant
Post Masters anc Assessors through the
country, even, stand aghast in view of the
flood gates of eonuptiou and fraud that
mustsink the State of Pennsylvania into
three yearsmore of infamy at oar State
Capital, by a majority so_ apparently
fraudulent upon the very face of it, that
no honest man in either political party can
have the heart to defend it.

The same report gives Shoemaker 1,000
majority over Woodward in Luzorne and
Buckalew less than 1,500 over Ilartranft.

lar•pavid P. Lewis, the Grant candi-
date for Governor of Alabama, was a
member of the secession conyeui. ion, vo-
ted against, afterwards signing the or-
dinance of secession; then member of
the first Confederal° Congrc:s, voting
sopplies and active measures to carry on
the war ; then lieutenant-colonel ofRod,
Airs First Cavalry Regiment He is very
°loyal"—to Grant.

.the Refonn Association
have sent two members of "the Ring" to
the Penitentiary, a third can be elected
Governor of Pennsylvania, and a fourth
re-elected to the United States Senate,
what opinion will the world have of
Pennsylvania? -

Return of noraco Greeley from bin
Western Trig.

Horace Greeley reached New York on
Saturday afternoon Sept., 518th, on his
return from his trip through Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and Indiana. An immense
crowd was gathered at the Hoboken Ferry,
foot of Barclay street to catch e. glimpse
of "Honest Horace," A large force of
policemen were present and when Mr.
Greeley alighted from the train he could
with difficulty' gain the carriage, which
was waiting for him. Everybody cried
"speech ! speech !" but the carriage was
rapidly whirled away from the ferry, leav-
ing the crowd ungratified in that respect.

In the evening a reception was given
to Mr. Greeley at the Lincoln Club in
Twenty-first street, when in response to
repeated requests he addressed those
present briefly and colloquially as fol-
lows :

Only a few words, gentlemen. If any
good has resulted from my visit to the
West the credit is to be lain entirely to our
committees here, at whose suggestion I
went, and without their concurring
should refuse to go. I was greatly press•
ed on every side to go out and see the
people through the Central States of the
Union. They said it was desirable, and
our friends thought it would be benefi-
cial. I consulted our committees, nation-
al and State, and also the Democratic
Committee,and their judgment concur-
ring in favor of my going, I made the
journey on the strength of their recom-
mendation. Well, friends, I think it has
done good, (applause, and cries of "that's
so-) b2cause we have no purposes tha't
wi tile' to conceal; we have no princi-
ples, no objects that we don't desire the
people to know. (Applause.) On the
other hand the public mind was clouded
with false representations of what we be-
lieve and of our purposes. I think I had
the opportunity of disabusing some good
men, in sonic cases, who meant to do
right, but were deceived in regard to our
purposes, (Applause.) I think I made
it clearer than it otherwise would have
been that the Liberal movement was not
a coalition of discordant element2, but
a union of people who have been united
upon principles on which they are all
agreed, and fur purposes which they are
proud to avow. (Cheers.) So friends,
allow me now to cease. I have done my
part, and don't mean to be tortured into
saying another word on politics to the
end of the camas. I have explained
and expressed myself as clearly as I am
able to, and as fully as seemed necessary.
I trust, friends, that good to the cause
will accrue. I think I can say it has been
strengthened every day for the last fort-
night. (Cheers.) I feel a solid confi-
den a that Pennsylvania is ours, if we
can have a fair election ; that Ohio is
with us to-day—(cheers)—and I trust
will be to the end ; and that Indiana can-
not be bought or defrauded out of her
reform State ticket, and that she will
give her vote to the Liberal movement at
the November election. (Cheers.) With
that conviction, and.being weary, I will
beg you to relieve me from further service
of speech on this occasion. I will only
say that I have been greatly cheered at
the demonstration of public sentiment
and the general enthusiasm which I have
witnessed and felt during the last twelve
days.

Three cheers were given for "Old Hon-
esty," three more fur the "White Hat,"
and three more for "Young America."
Mr. Greeley then left the building and
the people dispersed.

cNot half the grievances of the
South under the carpet-bag rule of the
Grant administration, have been told. If
Mr. Greeley is elected President, the car-
pet bag influence will be at an end, and
the Sorithern States will resume the sta-
tion in the Union to which they are enti-
tled, and will soon be in a condition to
bear n just proportion of the burden of
national indebtedness. The Grant
"Ring" of military and civil vagabonds
have plundered theSouth in various ways.
They kept in office as Governors of
Southern States, men who robbed the
people, increased the indebtedness of the
several Commonwealths, forged evidences
.of public indebtedness, and clung like
vermin to their prey, until scared by the
open door of the prison. They interfered
with the laboring population of the
South, taught them habits of idleness
and insubordination, and in this manner
decreased the products of that section.
They instituted a reign of terror in many
of the States by the use of the military,
by which capital was made timid and
capitalists driven from these localities.
And all these blows at the South reacted
npon the North. As the crops of the
South decline, their orders for Northein
products fall off. If a planter is prevent-
ed from getting hands, he cannot put in
an extended arca of cotton, and hence his
purchases will be short, and the North
will lose. Every bale of cotton raised in
the South, every hogshead of sugar made,
returns a fair proportion of profit to the
people of the North, in the shape of in-
creased demands for the products of their
mills, manufactures and workshops. It
is very nnbusiness Ake to continue in
power a party which is using, all its
authority to cripple and crush our best
customer. If merchants, mannfacurers
and business men will look at the present
struggle iu this light, they will see their
duty from a higher, Ipurer standpoint
than that erected by interestedpoliticians
and political gamblers apd robbers.

The ;Georgia Election.
SAVANNAH, Oct. 7.—Reports from

counties continue to increase the Demo-
cratic majorities, which from present in-
dications will reach 55,000

ATLANTA, Oct. 7.—One hundred and
eleven counties have been heard from.
Seven ofThem has given Grunt Republi-
can majorities. The 111 counties. give a
Democratic majority of 50,522, The 20
counties to be heard from will increase
Smith's majority.

CHARGE OF INTIMIDATING TOTEMS.
&MANNAR, Oct- 7.—Two negroes have

made affidavits that Grant Republicans
were prevented from saint, at the lateelection,and warrants. have been issued
for the wrest of one maeUtrnte and onefwvholder, tinder the Ynforcementact:'

Tilly Democrats should Support
Greeley.

On last Thursday Governor Seymour,
of New York, made a speech at Onedia,
in that State, to.a large assemblage of
Democrats and. Liberals. Among other
things he nave the following reasons why
Democrats should vote for Horace Gree-
icy

"We are frequently- asked by political
opponents bow Democrats can support
Horace Greeley, who was so many years
opposed to us, and who has so frequently
and violently assailed our organization.
We might parry this question bypointing
to differences which once existed between
their party and its present leaders. They
have denounced us as men laboring to
keep alive the elements opposed to the
perpetuity of our nation, but now when
we in a spirit of patriotism arc willing to
make sacrifices in our feelings with the
hope of uniting the country, they meet
us again with the cry that we are acting
in opposition to the t-nditions of a great
and honorable party. I do not suppose
that any answer which I shall give can
satisfy those opposed to us, but I propose
to meet thisipiestion zquarely, to vindi-
cate ourselves in the eyes of the people of
our country, and to satisfy our own
minds that we are acting for the beneit
of the whole country. if our object was
merely a political scheme to elect Horace
Greeley, 1 will admit that it would be in-
consistent and unworthy of us; lint if.'on
the other hand, the present condition of
the country is such as to demand the sac-
rifice of our opinions and old airtipathies,
then it is an honorable thing to lay our
sympathies on the altar of our country. I
cannot, surely, be accused of any person-
al interest in the election of Mr. Greeley.
Our relations have never beenof a friend-
ly character. I have not had personal
intercourse with Mr. Greeley, nor do I
expect to have. I can only stand up and
urge you to vote fur him, as beimr'a man
who would subserve the best interests of
his country by laying aside air personal
pride, and who would unite the people of
the land. [Applause.] I know that some
have charged that at an early day his
name was suggested by myself. Ido not
know the man who started this story. I
onlyknow that they do not seem to stand
upon the strength of their own words,liut
qualify them with affidavits, which is a
virtual admission that their words would
not have been believed without them.Unfortundely, they were so foolish as to
undertake to mad Mr. Greeley's writing.
[Laughter.] They made him to say that
ho was in favor of pensioning the Rebel
soldiers, but upon a more careful reading
they found that Mr. Crecly had written
that in ISG4 Mr. Chase ought to hale
been nominated instead of myself. This
is as near as they came to the truth in
their othercharges.

r A well authenticated kn-Ilrix
case has at list be.m cstublished in Carter
county Missouri. The victims of the
outrage_ ere visited in the middle of the
night by men armed a..d disguised in the
genuine ku-klux style, and the bead of
the visited family was removed from the
house and subjected to a severe flogging.
A part of the barid were recognized by
the victim, and iu due time arrested.
When the case came to trial, however, it
was discovered that the person who was
kn-kluxed was a Greeley man and the
ku-kluxes in custody were all Grant men.
The court came to the conclusion iliat
the Enforcement act was never intended

--ts•- crucit-rircoas ittiSi ITEM roe
prisoners were at once discharged. •

"Postmaster-General Creswell, who
has no time for business in Washington,
none to prepare the postal card author-
ized by Congress, none to punish the
misuse of the U. S. mails by substituting
Grant fur Greeley journals, none- to hear
complaints of Post--ollice mismanage-
ment. none to note the forged franks,
forged under the nose of his Department
in Washington and elsewhere, and then
through the mails—is busy on the stump
in Ohio and Indiana. As he is out,
let him tell what he knows of the Choi-
penning frauds, by which the Govern-
ment was plundered.

A MOVEMENT OF THE PEOPLE.—Thert
is no disguising the fact that Horace
Greeley's nomination was a movement of
the people, and not of partisans. Grant's
office-holders may grind out their absurd
and lugubrious notes about leader's bar-
gains, boiled crow, and all such silly
trash ; but the incontrovertible fact looms
out as clearly as the noon-day sun, that
brace Greeley's nomination was forced
.by the people, andnot by party leaders.
They bargained for him, and the bargain
was that when elected he should use his
influence and official power for the bene.
fit of the whole people, and not ofa clique
or party. That was the bargain made,
and we have confidence that the high con-
tracting parties will fully redeem theii
pledges. That is all the "crow" that will
be boiled, and it will be dished up to

Radical office-holders as a sweet morsel of
consolation upon theiringlorious exitfrom
their positions. --

CV Senator Morton's fifty negro colo-
nistsescaped thepenalty due their offenses
by means of legal technicalities. But the
•Morton managers will not escape so easi-
ly; they are convicted before the people
of an outrageous attempt to subvert the
popular will by fraud. We • believe that
this and other such crimes helped to swell
the Liberal vote in Indiana Tuesday. It
teems impossible that the citizens of the
free North-West could vote to sustain a
clique which stuffs ballot-boxes and. colo-
nizes Kentucky uegroes in order to cheat
themselves into a new lease of power.

arTbree men especially involved in
the Credit Mobilier: ,Henry Wilson,
candidate for Viee-Presidint, Glennt W.
Scofield, elected Congressman-at-Large
at the election in Pennsylvania, au%
Jas. G. Blaine, justfastened on Congress
for two years more, in:dui convicted and
expelled.

IT"The trial of Tweed, Connolly and
others tave been again postraned.

A Liberal Victory' In Cannelloni. '
(By Telegraph to the Vritiune.)

Hartford, Oat. 7.—The following is
from the office of 17te ilarlford Times:
The Liberal party has gained largely in
the local town elections in Conneticut,
to-day. We gain 201 do Merdien; we
carry Danbury by 250, lass Spring Re-
publican by 215: Mansfield by 26-, last
Spring Republican by 85; theold staunch
Republican town of Brookline goes for
the Greeley ticket by 1d; New-Canaan
Liberal for the first time in 15 years ;
Middletown by 300; Waterbury by 500 ;
Andover sgain ; Bristol, Windsor Locks,
Ridgefield, Iccw-Milford Liberal, and .old
Suffield by 76. Towns which have been
invariably Republican for nearly twenty
years have now elected the Greeley ticket.
In other strong Administration towns
their majorities are reduced one-half.
Tho State is largely Liberal. Even that
Gibralter of Radicalism, the Town of
Windham, goes Liberal, and Vernon's 300
Grant Republican majority is cut down
to 201, and Manchester's 120 is cut down
to 9. In flarttord, Mr. Stillman, the sal-
aries and managing town officer, was on
both tickets, as were also several oilier
important officers, so that little interest
was manifested, and a light vote polled.
each party giving about an equal num-
ber of votes.

Victory in Indiana.
Indinapolis, Oct. 9-2 a. m. The returns

still indicate the same average gain and
loss. The Legislative ticket is all uncer-
tain, but the State Committee are assured
that the Liberals arc in the ascendant in
the doubtful districts At this late hour
no returns have been received from the
city wards. This is the great point upon
which the State will, to a certain extent,
hinge. The gain so far reported for Hen-
dricks assures him a majority which can't
be counted lower than 5,000, through the
Morton fling now boast that they mean
to have 2,000 majority tomorrow. It
can hardly happen, however, as the vote
wits closely scrutenized in this City, and
the usual process of counting in will be
impossible. Nothing in the form of an
absolutely accurate count need be expec-
ted before to-morrow afternoon.-

Large. Liberal Gains In Ohio.
Columbia, Oct, S—NI n igh t.--.lleturns

conic in slowly. About 205 voting pre-
cincts have been beard from. The cities
are largely in our favor and contrary dis-
tricts somewhat against us. Titus far we
are about 10,000 ahead on net gain.: but
we can't tell how the State will go. Herd.
Liberal, is probably elected in the Vith
District. Toledo gives him 1,200 major-
ity, against 1,664 on last year. Sloane,
Liberal, is probably elected in the XIII
District. Sandusky gives him 02. a gain
of 690 on last year. We carry also the
Ist and lid Districts. Cleveland gives
us a gain of I.SOO. and Cincinnati about
5,000. Franklin County gives a rain of
about 1,000. This kind of vote clear
through would carry the State against us
by a small majority. IL BtIN Enllool,,

Chairman Lit3e -rul State Committee

Trianupssof tae Ring.
At this boor the most probable tsti

mate of Ilartmnft's majority in Pennsyl-
vania—Air there is, unfort ti Ita tely, no
donot"of his election—is 23,000 of which
about 20.000 has been counted\ up in
Philadelphia. We have no means of for-
ming a judgement as to what candidates
have been ehogen in s.x. Congress districts;
but the Administration holds its owu itt
the others, and will probably make sonic
gains.

Philadelphia, Oct. B.—Ph iladel ph in
don't show any gains to make Buckalew's
election likely.

Snium, J. RANDALL,
Oct.9-12:30 a. tn.—:it

the I )er.m,eratie headpuarlers it ie thought
Hartranrt to deem! by 25,000 majority.
The Liberal Republicans estimate the
majority at 20,000. The Grant people
ure so excited that they can't make esti-
mates.

A PROMINENT REPUBLICA ;JOINS To
REFORM B. Dudge,a man
of large influence and high character,
has addressed a l:tier to the Grant Re-
publican Central Committee of liosinsko
County declining to serve further 'with
that body or with the Grant party, lie
says lie is compelled to regard this as the
only course open to one who desires to
guard the institutions of the country from
Federal interference. He states the fact
that commissioners were appointed by
a Federal Jude to superintend the
elections last Tne:day, and - expresses
belief that the people of Indiana are fully
able to regulate it their own way. These
appointments infringed upon the rights
of free citizens, and if passed by in si-
lence will lend the Government into des-
potism.

Political ntot In Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Oct. 7.—A serious riot

occurred here this evening. As two
Greeley Ward Club 3 were marching up ,Broaaray, through that part of the city
known as Bucktown, the procession
reached Fifth-st., and was met by a t.wrig
of negroes armed with muskets and *bay-
onets, who commenced the work of
slaughter. The Greeley men, taken by
surprise, at once broke ranks and scatter-
ed like sheep. many of them fleeing up
Broadway as close to the 4zonses as they
could get, to escape the bul!ets of the
blacks, who continued the firing for some
distance. The alarm bells were s9unded
to bring the police to the scene, and large
crowds from all parts of the city rushed
to the battle ground, prompted either by
curiosity or bent on mischief. The blacks
kept in close order, and Mused to sur-
render their arms to the police, although
they were finally induced to enter their
armory, where they now are. They will
allow no one access to them. It is iznpos-
sible to getan accurate list of the casual-
ties to-night. No deaths are yet reported
but five men, all white, are known to be
wounded, one quite seriously in the thigh,
another in the knee, another in the arm,
;one in the hand. Crowds of excited peo-
ple were .gathered' in the neighborhood
until a later hour, threatening vengeance
upon the beads of the perpetrators of this
most unwarrantable outrage. Bad blood
is circulating to-night, -and_ trouble may
follow to-morrow.

daughter of one of Grant's Post-
masters lost her—her bustle in the crush
to see Greeley as he passed through one
of oar northern Pennsylvania towns last
week. It was found, and proved to be a
"Tribune

writ is rumored that $20,000,000 of
legal Waders will soon be Wind.

DEMOCRATIC - TICKET.
FOR PRESIDF.n, ;

HORACE GREELEY.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN GRATZ BROWN

ELEcrons.

EDOAR COWRY, of Westmorleancl
GEORGE W. SIIRRE.D. of Fn klin:

REPRESENTATIVE.
SELDON MAIIVTIC. of Erie.
JoUN B. MILLER, of Huntingdon.,
S. Grtoss FRY, 01 Philadelphia.

I. Thomas J. Barger.
2. Stephen Anderson.
3. John Moffat.

13. IX Loweribe .rr e
14. J.lFlinight.
15. 'Henry Web&
10. Henry J.Sinlitey.
17. R. W. Chriotje.
itk Win. F. Log,nn.
19. R. B. Brown.
20. F. H. Robinson.
21. .1. R. 31olttth.
22. T.11.Stevenson.23.John B. Bard.
24. Genres W

4. George R. Burrel.
5. [Not agreed upon]
6. Isaiah 11. lloupt.
7. Samuel A. Dyer.
8.• Jesse G. Hawley.
9. H. 11. Swarr.

10. B. Ri
11. John huncle.
12, F. \V 'iunster.

A gold watch, chain and cross, valued
at $240, were wesented to Rev. J. A.-Mc.
Cake, at St. -Andrews Church, daseade
street, Erie, on Sunday Oct. Gth, 1872.
Presented on behalf of the Committee by
Daniel Culhane.

ADDRESS. "

ETERENT FATHER :-I have the dis-
tinguished honor of being Felected by a
committee of St. Andrews Congregation;
to present you, as their i astnr, with this
token of their respect. Its intrinsic val-
ue conveys but a very inadequate idea of
tlw estimation in which your great zeal,
untiring exertions, and excessive labors
are appreciated ; not only, in the erection
and dedication of our church to the ser-
vice of Almighty God, but also in your
ministration and prompt attendance at all
times and seasons to our spirt nal necessi-
ties when required. Accept it, therefore,
Reverend Father, in the spirit with.which
it is tendered, and may its index mark out
for you many years of increasing prosper-
ity, health and happiness.

GENTLEMEN: The presentation of
your splendid gift completely surprises
me, arid at this moment so overwhelmed
do I feel with gratitude that I cannot ex-
press myself in words commensurate with
my feelings. Believe me sincerely that. I
accept your gift appreciatively in the spir-
it in which it has beet] tendered, and let
'the years (as you remark) its dia) may
mark for me," be few or many, prosperous
or otherwise, this mark of your regard
will he ever cherished and constantly act
as a monitor to remind me of my grate-
ful affection's toward von.

—The "Publican" ticket has a larize
obis:, ofialherents in somevirtions Of New
York, but sonic of them are•strai;;ht-outs'
a good deal of the time.

—Senator Davis, of Virgiiiia, in
a letter, considers that State for I reeler
by front 8,000 to 12,000 majority.

—Gen. Logan is a determined optim-
ist. lie says the people will turn out to
see and hear Greeley, but, it don't; meal.
anything. Of cause not., No more than
one of his Grant speeches plastered on
the top of his treasonable record.

--Joseph W. Howe, who distinguished
himself by devotion to the cause of re-
form in New York, had written a power-
ful letter to his former Republicans asso-
ciates iu Massachusetts, advocating the
Liberal movement, arid theelection; of Mr.

E. Hale disclaims the author-
ship of the article in the last number of
Old and Sew, entitled "Person and Pre-
sident." We half suspected it was writ-
ten by the office hoc. But the 'writer
had caught a few of kr. Hale's ryas and
quirks.

—Wonderful exodus of negro Itoters
from the District of Columbia, Vitginia,
and Kentucky, to Pennsylvania, Oluo.and
Indiana. Half the negroes of Coving-
ton, Ky., are on the w...ong side of the
river. Grantism is wonderfully peripate-
tic in its influence.

--Senator Schurz gave a powerful ad-
dress to the Germans in New York city
on Tuesday evening. He has no idea of
helping to make a second Louis Napo-
Icon of Grant, and no desire for a Union
in which one-half shall he pinned to the
other by bayonets. And that was ;where
the applause came in.

—The clerks in the Departments at
Washington complain terribly of their
vititations. They have been called! upon
and personally requested to pay'thi;-ir as-
sessments toward carrying on thC cam-
paign. It is like squeezing blood out of
turnips, to be sure, but the blood has to
come nevertheless.

—Mr. A. T.Stewart does not share the
admiration for Mr. Boutwell's financial
policy that some of the Administrationists
profess. He says he never could asertain
what Mr. Bouil,well's policy is. He think/
Mr. Greeley's elegliort will not affect the

finances unfavorable, and agrees with him
in the policy of freeing tariff legislation
from the party whip. and leaving it!to the
representations of the people.

—At the Women's Grant Meeting in
Boston last week, James F. Clark said
that if there was anything that could in-
dace him to vote for Mr. Greeley for Pre-
sidentit would be the abuse he has 're-
ceived; and for Mr. Sumner as goVernor
of Massachusetts, it would be the extra-
ordinary manner in which he has! been,
vilifiedand his great record apparently
forgotten. And doubtless a good many
other men feel in thesame way, onlymore
so. •

—The poet Whittier well says that "no
colored man with any self-respect or sense
of gratitude can listen complacently to
personal abuse of such men as Horace
Greeley, Charles Sumner, Ilenery Wilson
or Salmon P. Chase. Thehave beep your
friends when friendship cost something."
In striking contrast this to the passionate
pugilism of Wendell Philips, who tells
colored men tout]] and defend themselves
from their best friends with powder and
bullet.

—Hon F. W. Bird is spoken of as the
probable nominee of the Liberals and
Democrats of Massachusetts for tho Gov-
ernorship. He is an able, sterling man,
of incorrnptable integrity, nerpendicular
as a post, and solid enon,gli to hitch to in
buy emergency. Heon,ght to be elected,
butfor once in her history MassachWatts
hasgone back on her record and his for
gotten herself. She will come to her sen-
ses by and bye.

'The Grand Duke Nieholika of
Balla has arrived in Conetantinopk•

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

IN pnrenanee of an tel of the Or neral Arpeintily of the
coolnionw,,I:11 of Pericoyivaul... chillier{an act re-

tat irg I the eleetloneof the Commonwealth, approved
th. d.iy ofJo:, A. D. I1:19. I, W. T. MUNI-Eli . High
r-heriti of Scsitteitanna County, In eald econmenertallth.

Itt.relip cit e not lee to the tWectora of lie county
tdoro.oti. t hit a General Ejection will be hew! Ili told
Conroy oft

Tue.day, the Bth Mar ofOctober, 1872,

[hying the verond loch} to Fold month.j at hill&
tinte • hr ndlou Incotnrerii trill he elected, to wit

One per.dit to LI I the ofnce of. GOTOILIOT of the Com-
mons:, 11 of Venn., itania.

One per.on totill the office of Jail:e of the Supreme
Cool t of !'core} Wanla.. .

Unc V' r.4,11 10 1111 the office of Auditor General of the
of Lt.

Tl,rr ver-oio, to till :he offers of Congiatemen at
:or nt..)isnula.

T LO h:f the ofaces or Delegates at
Large to Ilse I...ustllethsnal CoLreet.LLOU.

tete Orfnell to MI the 1.0.3, of Representative In Con-
gress fur the .11torict computted of toe coant ies of Sas-
que and Ltr.o.no.

Three permatue to thl the °Mortar Delegates to the Con-
stittatioottl COLIeetALOSI for the diet ,ict composed of the
counties of Susquehanna,EcaMurd, 'Wayne, and Wyont.
in'Tro pervnt. to MI the oWees of Menthers of the
Itooha of Ift.otc.chtatireg of Penust!vault for tho dhi•
mat romporAtl of the Counties of Sanaa/aura nod
Wyotalnz.

our person tofill the Wilco of Oheriff of the county of
ha-tioeharaitoOoe pereoa to611 the office of Registry.end Retarder
fool ek of the Orpheus Court of the county of tsar
go chums.

one person to611 the office of C curdy C0M111161,10110
foENtld.Poooty.

pot oot to Olt the oalce of Coronerfor eald County.
one person toRil the wiles of Countyauditor for said

Cattily.• .
1al+oglro othelal notice to the Electors of Susque

hanuJ County. that the hi/lowing plopo,edumendmuct
to ;lir Cowl lintkm, having horn ba,..ed by tart. puc.
cesstve LegisLittires, will be rulitultted Co the pooplefor
aduptiuu ur rejection at told eketton:

Prupueed Aineednient to the Con4titritlon of Penn-
sylrarils. Joiut maul utiOD. prOpOPhl2:ll3 amendment to

Of Pentleyltunia.
Be it re alced by!' Srpoloand HowecifEtornentatires

of 11.1.4.vIreiglits to General .4s4.mildir tad, 'flat the
ateen•nneet or the tnn.titut Wu of thin Com-

mooo-callh be propomltti,the people, for theiradoption
or re potpurnouut to We plInid0:1 of the tenth
article thcreot, towit,

Strike out the sixth section of the eixtk article ot
the Constitution. and lacer; le lieu thereof the follow-
in"• State 'ire-worm,thall'he,choseu by thequalte-
re electors of the tiUtte, at such times and for such
term ol service as chill be prescilbed by law."

wit
Speeker of the House of lbopn=entutlt•es.

JAMES S.fIt:TAN,
Speaker ul the Senate

Arrnwern—The twaute-second day of March:Anno
Dominion thousand eight hundred and seventy-two

JutlN W. GEARY.
Preparvdand certifled for publication pursuant to the
Truth Article of the Conftliution.-- - •

Pass-eta JOIIDL.Ii.
Secretary of the Commonwealth

Office fireretlry of the Corumenwealtb.,
I.larripburg., Jute=lt, ,672.

Aft ACT to authorise a popular voteupon the question
of calling a convention to amend the consatuoun of
Venusylvattla:

. CONSTI7IITIONAL CONVENTION.
At the tame timeand pile.., aloe. an election trill be

held foe the delegate* to the cutivtmllon to amend Ilia
Conettto lion of the State, in conforMity teith Act, en
titled An Act to provide for calf mg a convention to
amend the Cou-titntion." approved April 11, le-N. Ac
pre,cribed by said act, the tuflurving ride. and re.vla•
[lons rdiall apply to told election, nod tho mums of the
Same:

First. At the geueral election tobe held the second
Tuesday of October lief t, there shall be elected by the
qoalutted electore of thin Vailnitontivilth, belt:antes ton
convmdlun torevise nodamend the Constitutionof this
State; the said convent ion shelf consist of one hundred
nod thirty-tut re members, to he elected in the wanner
fullowt g: Twenty-elght members thereof Khali he
elected to the State atLtr,g, en follows: Each voter of
the State shad rote for nut more than fourteen can.
didstetuoud the twenty eight bight-et In vote shall be
declarml elected; ninety-eine MI:mates shall be ap-
pointed toand elect‘d from toe different Senatorial dine :
trims of the Stein, three delegates tobe elected foreach
Senatortherefrom ;u nd In ehoorltexidl district delegate,,
each voter shall be entitled toa vote furnot more than
twoof the members toho Chosen :ruinhis district,andthe three tamilitiates highest to vole shall be declared
elected,except In the county of illfegheny. forining the
Tweruy.thire Senatorial I/intl.:et, where dO voter shall
votefur more thou six mellilatee, and the nine highest
In vote shah be eirmed,aud In thecutintios of Ltmcnie.
Monroe and Me. fursuitt the Thirteenth secatorial
District. where uo voter eball vote for more than. four
candidates. and Die six highest In vote Dealt lie ch oler'.
and eaaddtilotatl delegates shalt be chosen from the
city of Plitindelohla„ by a vote at large In natal city and
In their electiOtisllo voter shall votefor awry than three
car.dldatcs:eind the eta highest iuTote shall to elected.

&cond. The Judges authinspectors fureach election
district shall provide twosuitable boxes for each
One In which todeposit the tickets voted far Delemetee
at large, and the other to which to deposit the tirkets
voted fur District Delegates ; which buses shall but
labelled respectively...De:el.:ate* at large" and "Die..
trim Delegates ;" and lu each district In the efts. of
Philadelphiaan additional box shall be provided (or
each poll, In which todeposlt the tickets voted tor"elty
Delegates," and said last mentiontal beaus mast Mich
be labelled Delegates."

Third. The mild election:Mall he heldandcondncted
by the prpper election onicent of the several election.
diorlete of the Commonwealth, and ehntlYlto governed
.and regal:did In fall respects by the eilleral election
lowa of the Conatiouweabh, so far an tee same :Mall beapplicable thereto, and not Inconsistent with, the
provisions f sold act.

FourfA. The tickets to Devoted for members at large
of the couventloa shall have on theontalre the -Dele,
gates at large." and on the Inside the names of thecaudidates to be voted fur, not eXeecdtlig llnitteen In
namlßr.

F)th. The tickets to be vottal fOr district members
of sue convention shall have on the outside the words,
..- Dlstrictlitelegatee."ann on the Inshle the name or
names of the Oindidates voted for, nut exceeding the
proper no thee limited as the nforesald; -botany ticket
which shall containa greater numberof names Gumthe
numberfor which the voter shall be entitled to vete,
shall be rejected; mad in case of the delezates to he
chosenat limo In PhiWdelpula, .the words-City Delo.
'gates," shall tie on them:lll;de of the ticket.

Sint& lu tba enrol ,Pitiladelphla the retort: Judges
shah meet at the titans Muth, at tenoeclock on the
Thursday next following election, add -make out the re
:inns for mid el ty..of the vote, ealnthemta,for.del'gate
at largo and city and dlidtictdcleiptes,to be ,members
of the convention ; the return indges of the SOMAelection districts, within oath mangyof the Sttate, ex.
chiding Philadelphia, shall meeton Primly next follow.
Ingot the mann judges of-their county., and mate oat
fall accurate nieces for the contity,uf the votes cant
thereinfor members Of the convention and for district
members of the Caine ; endthe proceeding of thereturn
judges of the maid city of Pidethelphla,andat the cover.
ir counties of the Commonwatith, to the making of their
Morns.shall bo the some as theft prescribed for re-
turn judges in the awe of au election fur Governor,
except thereturns tranthiltted to the Commonwealth,:
shalfbeaddressed to that Other Ilk= and not I* the
Speakint o t 1 s tiMitith% -

A VPITOR'SrIOTICE, The underilgned.MlAntlitor
.111. appointed by Cm. Court of Common Plats or an y
qua:lona County to dlotrlbuto the ford& In the handy
ofiteftliorlfr. arielng from thesale of the mat estate of
J. will attend to the dullet of Ma appoint.
meet et the office of IV. If. B fl. C.deesup, in Montroat .
on Thursday.((CO. alat. at I Iftiock, p! in., when
nit pentane Infereeted will prep nt theft. elalros or be fur
over deduced (rum coming In on 'aid fond_

U. C. Jessup; Auditor.
Montroto Oct.. alb, 1817.

AITITOR'S NOTICE.—The onderslgnett, an Audit.
or appointed be the Orphan'. Conner Itrisquehart.

ha County, to distribute the fund. Inthe bands of ,the
Administrator of the esCate nr Jane Palmer. deceased.
win attend to the dotter, nt hb appointment at hi. At
nee in William,on Thursday. November the 7th. 1872.
at I o'clock. n. m.. or which lime and place all persons
Interested will makekt own, their Claims er be forever
debarred from coming I. on said Rind.

Ms.A. CROSSM,II,IS, Andittor.
Montrose, Oct. 91141512.

.—TA MOTOR'S NOTICRhe undersigned. ea Auditor
bia_ appointed by the Orphan's come of brwrinehanns
Comity to distribute thefund In the hand* of the Ad•
mlnistrotor ofthe estate of Lott Shove, &teased. here•
bY circa notice that h willattend to the lotion of hia
appointrent, at the /Mee offisiti it & Watson In Mont-
rose. on Thursday, the Ishday of November, telt, at
I o'rtoek P. in.. at which time and place all pentane
ferreted will make known their claimant be forever de-
barred from coming Inon Fold fund.

W. W. WATSON,Auditor.
Montrose, Oct.

AI,DITOR'SNOTICE.—The undersigned. ao Mnt-
.ppothind hy the Orphans' Court of Susquehanna

County. to dietribute the footle In the hand.. of -. 1. C.
Cook, Administrator of the eetate of John Irwin. late
of Oakland tonmehipdeceased. hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of hisappointment, at

office In thn borough of Susquehanna Depot. on Sot-
malty the gd day of November next, at 10o'clock In the
forenoon, when and where nll tureens interest will
present their claims. or be forever debarred from corn-
ing lo on vald fond. WIT, M. POST, Anal or.

Sawrehanna Depot, Ott.5.1872.
.

A no.trusTRATOWS the estate
or New,oll Keeler deceased. late of Middletown

letter, of Administration In the said mante haring
Iraq been grunted to the onderelcned, all personn on.
Inc raid node. nro requested to make Immediate
payment. and persons having eL3lms. azninFt said estate
ore requested topre.ent them without delay.

m ARV KEELER,Adidroistrattiz.
Middletown. Ont. 0, 'l'2.--wn.

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPORIUM.

f. 7 T. I S.A AC S ,

SIICCSIEOT to

-
I .‘,t' .k;*" • JOHN FAREIRA.

;;T---:_;- . 718 Ancu St.‘,....,

1,471' -•'- t-- middi

-
'

, i ! OsgAlks-twc•en'Tgargi.«ll,:rod;

4
~it.o4-....,;4:,-.4,7._ ' 1.8 HADELPUIA.

...,1 1, ~,,,..TA .r:A lraPOrtOrtr,ar tfloilantifacV-:..,;i.^,-^4-1•,-:
I_4:.::=---r. FANCY FURS

For Latdie4 and Children'.
srear,Whul,nale and Rntaff.

liariar:: imported a very fare end •plendld airwirt-
o,or of st:l the different kind! of FURS lure (trot
hand! In Elrope. %veld respectfully Invite the trader
4,t t1t1• piper to ran and examine the '1,40:0n-tit of
Yawl H ur, Inu determined to ,11at the Pore", with

.4// Fora No micrepreenfalionJ to
mama
Ftll ALTF.RER AND REPAIRCD

re—- itEMEtl RER Tar. nTORE,IIB ARCH ST.
Oct, Stb,lS'72-1,31. I.IIIL.Uft:LPULA.

chip Electionfo te dletrlettompfsedot the lawns
chip of Apehicon wilt be held at the house of Josep/h
rho be Insold township. • • - • ,

The'Electinu for ,the dlstrict contented of the teleth
slap of Ararat will he heldst the school house near tan
Prs.sbyterisn church tosaid township.'

The Fleetlnnfot. thedistrictcomposedof the township
of Auburn willno held it the house of James Lott its,
said township.

• The litlectlonfor, the districtcalpiitedof the tournattlp
-of ltrldgesvuter beheld at the Court Boon in this
Borough of Montrose.

The Election for the district composed of the town.
•thlp offiroolrJrn will be held at the bottle or James O.
Bullard in s.iiitownshtp.

The Election?' for thedlstriet composed of thelowto.
'ship of Chocouut will he held at the school htielta nett
Edward kit In said township.

The Eliaison-for the districtoreposed of the town.
Hship Clidnrd will be neid at the bonze late of John

essetsen in sdd township.
The Elestionfor tbedletrlct composed of thallium&of Unruh:lf will be held at the Duud.tir Botel'ln Ul6

itonnacn:
Theliection far the districtcvmpeeed-of the loins

rhip at Dimuck alit be held htthe hoar* late of T. J.
liehrelk in raki intrnehip. . •

The h:Tetiori torthe clhorrid cniapoled of the tiaras
.htp of lirnrcl lake •011 be held at the house tate et.J.
S.Tooirte ittlaidtcortichle.- . ,

The Electionfar therlictrictcomposedof thetalre!tar_;of Trenitlin arid be h M at the school hoateltelli.' •

Ainird'r to raid tewnahip.• . . .
The Election for the dletrict convened of the Sortinsh

of Erientlariile will be bold at the wheel bowie In ill
Baronalt. . •

The Election for the district competed of theSorangh
of Gast Recd will he held at the tures* late accepted
by David Trittr-so ealdßoreerh.

The Electionfor the district composed or lib, taws
elite of Great Bend will bit held at the tiouselateocetple
ell by E Banton,. dec.

The Eleci r be 4 Irtrl ct coropeied of the townahIp
of Gibson will be bridles the Academy Donau: Insaid
ton&Oily,.

The Eictit tfor the.disitict corntoiled of the townahf.of Eerie wlil be held at the bottle late of N.y. WO&
mu In sold towriehip.

The Election.for the -district&tiptoed of tbd taw:t-
wist', of li•irmenywill be held at thehet. of SWinters
lu said township

The Election Po the dhitrict compered of the tones
ship of Beeriest %sill he heldrit the IlerrieltrienterSchool
llouse, ineald township.

The election for the districtcomposed or thetownshlp
of Jarheon will be held at the heretic of Josephgcarr In
Cold trie-erbip.

The Election for bloc rilstrict composed of the town-
ship. of dooms will he hatat the butte of Dental Hoff
In sitil towr. eetp,

The CP tion ftrthedl-Irirtcomposed of thetownship
of Lexica n id be held at the house ofGrow d Brothers
iu ! trinity.

the elation ior tlde Cintrict convoyed of the twin-
Adp of LIis r:.1. 14 111 Leld atthe shelford School home
to sale, Toseliplitp.

The Eleettoe for thedistrict comPeeed of the town-
ship of Lathrop will be held at the ./.11lhiliale School
hour. In said township.

the beetion for the oleolet competedof the Boron&
of Little Nleadowe *III he held at the School LimaIt
reel Goronala.. - .

The electron for the dletrittanillpoeilipf thetownship
of Middleton-a will be held at the hone, of Otte Bose la
old townphip. - • • • -

The Electionforthedlavrict compered elthe lkiroggli
of Montrose alit beheld at the Court flours to Isla
Borough.

The Electionfor the dißtricompered of theBerea&
of Now 311Itord will he bold

m
at thebuten late of Jabal

Fanrot lu cold norongh.
The elect, 013 fOr the diefrict cm: Mewed of thetownship

of New Milford wiltbe held at the howe of Philander
Ph marl. in the Dorongh of New xilford,

The rleetino for the dietrlet competed - of the toilr
slop of Weldwill be held at the [Mte Unaof -Thetas

Munron In co aid tuanehtp. 7 • —' •
the Vlectiol,l for the, illetrlct compered of the tattle

chip of ketch will bed at the home of Y. D. blayder to •
too-0...)..ip. •

The eleethn for the dialect compered of the tows
rbip of Sprtn2ville will be held at the house late •

epcnocr Ilai.a Insaid township.
The election for the.dietrkt composed. of Abe lowa-

«hipof nil ver Lake will Dr had at the house lateofB lictierinlerin told township. ' -
The kl,crinorn:thetli•trict comport-dorthe BOwngti

of Suronetcoth.. 'Depot w lit be held aV the boater Maar.occupied by Wild=s Smith in said Borough.
The eleetrou ourthecompored of the town-

ship of hornpcon will be bold at tho house tale of
Chester Stoddard luraid township.

I also mirky known and id‘c hetfed eels andly Ike
712th seer ionof sale etc of July 2 MI. directed. Piet
• every pert.. Jogicer of Pratt, who snail
tool any °Mee or upeolfitricntof Kant or citerunder
the l'oited stmt.., or cf thin ntate. or of say yor la-
corporate...l thetrlet. whethera comaile,lnoce °Meer Sr
11,:ent,who i 0,4 kr 01.1) Ihe. employed under the leristativa.
Judiciary. or ezetittive deportment of this State CO
tutled Stater:ire., pv city or tpcOrportired dlstrlet;and

that - every Member of rang yes,and'. of the tet*
Le-rest tire, 41)(101 Ite ecIat.:GOVILLIOD coned/Let say
city. or commlecioners ofany incorporated dl hitt, le
by bin incapable 01 noldil; or ex.:inlet,: et the mite
lime, the otdce reappointment of Judo. larpector tat
Clerk of any election at Pols Coalnictioreanh, and that
no larprerne or Jnrlze or other (Atter of any such
election, thall De ellg,ible any °Mee cheat to•be voted
for

to thy act of As-ea-ably of July 3. UV, ILIAshowed*
-.theonlyof every Mayor. Sheriff, Alurimsa. Justice el
the Pr:steel a:l,l.'lle. of every city, county, testi:P.6lp
or dietdel within !hi. Commoniemdb, whenever called
upon hrany ioalcer of al{ election. or by three qualified
elettorr. thereof toclear any window or elvers le the
window of the piece of Cienvral Election whichshall bei
obsttr.ct.d In sucha way AS doprevent voters from op.
pratchlov: the same;and it shall be the dep.! of every,
reline., Covetable of such wanl. rirt oc towastilp
witt.in this ccnomonivealth. to It pro. of In person Sr
be D,i.oty. at the place of holding elections, Is
ruck ward. di vtrict or township fur the poi-pose of
preen ire. the place on alitrili.ll ,l"

Also that in ilia dth seetion of the act of Assembly'
entit/ed “An o it relding to executions and for other
PnrPo-es." approved April le. !SP), IL to enact. d that
the aforesaid 13th sertzun. —shall not be' conetrtimeil as
toprevent any militisOfticer or boroa:M Lacer' frost
rerrine, Jnd,-e, in ,;:titLT Cr Clerk. at any general Sr
rperlai election In Oda VoOlineutwealth." . • -

Porsio.nt to the moll:Lions rdataincel is the :fith
section of the net aforesaid. the Judger.nt thealerras lls
district rimil respectively take rhat.,,, ,e of the,- certlfluda
or return of the election of their respectiv<listens,
and preface them at a meet tag of one Jedge from each
district. ot the Cortrt Ilouee, in the Donnell of Sent-
roec. on th.• third-day niter the day of fectlon .helaC
the pressat your. on Friday. the 11thday or GC1.3101...there todo and perform the doll, require...l .l.y ta.
said Judres. Airo tbs. *here n Judge by vicuna/1i car
mavratable occident la onable to attend raid meeting
of Jo:l7,ra, then the certidtatn or return. aforesaid rhall
he torn charge of be one of Ibt, liDapetiora OT Clerks
of the election of eau' distriet. who dosed petters&
the dale.. required of said Judi amble Intl*rod.

By An Artof Auccohly approved the I:th day sf
April. tiert, it lo ral!! 7ted that at "all election, hereafter
held. under the laws of Lai. CsaorsOnmeolib,the polls
rhall he opened bats:era_ the boors of air,and acres
o'ciocit,a. rvL, and closest 7uclock. p. m.

Py pa Artof As.embly of .3fatca fit. ISad, e. titled, as
Art trdwolloa*the mode of voting at allelectives is the
--several cooutiee of the Commonottalt h. it la mead as

'

":;,,moat. Le it marled by the Senate tad Rive*
of tiepresentall yes of the Cammonweahh of Penney!.
ranLairt General Asset:ably inset,and It le hereby elect-
ed by the authority ur the came. That the qUllliell
.voters of the several,mantle* of the Commonwealth,
atall generil, toad hip. boronh.nad spread election*.
arc hereby, hereafter, authorized and„requlred tovote,
by tickets. printed, or wrltt.,a, severalty classified as

the ticket shalt embrace the names of all
mines of courts voted for. and toke tabled. outside,

-judicjary ;" one ticket shall embrace the names ofall
state officers voted for. and Ltbeled, ..state," Due' ticket
Alan embrace the camel of all roonty °innersvoted for,
tuella:L.. ocher of senator. uh•Other. end member, at
asentablj-, If sated fur, and narraters of congers, It
votedfur. and be labeled, `-conoty r," one ticket shall
embrace th• rarnee ofall tat...whip utlccrs voted for,
and be labeled s township one ticket shall embracethe
names of all Amount' onictms voted for, and Omit be

coaled “bornunti ;" and east clata shall bedeposited ha
eepFate halhat•huare.".

%unsay,. The lifmenth Amendment of the Cem-
entation of the United State, Isms follows:- - -

sre•rinx 1. The light of citizens of. the Vetted
Stet,. to vote nhall not le dented or sibridgca by the
United SEatee, or blew,' State. no account etenee,eolor,
or promo...condition Of ereelende " • •

Ser. me 3. Ito CoN•renn.ball Ilavepowerto enforcethir ftrptleby appropriate
.

-•

And 1171,reca, The Cona•ret.r of rotted State*. 011
the :th,t day of March, 1810. p imfett an net. entitled
••ito _ter to cojtver fratrightryctfzenrnf the{. Sten
larote in the torero! .lutes cf Union, for,oLterpurpow." the. flrot awl te.eoLd .ICctIOILA ' onto
Colton.: •

our-rola 1. Mitenaeled bll le &nate and limn at
INlncrentatirrnef Ma United States ofAmerica to (ho'
punananter,d, That all citizens-of the United States
who arO, °ratio') ho otherwire qualified by law, to vote
atany election by the people. in any State, Territory,
disrriet, coo tay, city. orrirh, townrhip. ecbciiildietriet„
nanniripalityor other terrh lira, rah divisions. shall to
olititled and allowed to vide ntall each elettiotat with
oat distinction of rarY, or color, or prevloas condition
ef terettude any Constitution, law, custom, usage, or
ref:idol ion ot any State or Territory, or by, or aze*tlitant Molly, to tho contrary notwithroindiu:.

—Servos 0. And to iffurarrenacfra, That If by or
onderthe nutheist ty of the enortit 'ohm orlaw, of anyState, or the lawn of nay TUrOtorY. &Use, 1. or shall
bo required to ho done er n prertaintrde or quallfl=tlea
for voting, andby such Constitattno or law, pereann or
dfficera are orahnit be eltarireu with the performance 1111

i:Men hi 41rniEhln: tocitliensan opportantly to per-
form such prt requisite, or tobetionto quallificd tovote,
It shall Ue thefluty of tarry such persou and ofticer to
giro to nil Chine:ea of the inite • Stater the tame and
equalopportunity toperform such perrerpitatte, is
become qualifier. to vote hitt:font dirt Inchon of race col-
or, or previouscondition of rerritudet and Irani each
person oroftleer shelter knowingly ordt to give tall ef*
Iry t to this reel ton. he sbail. for ninny each °dense, fa a-
kilt nod Pay theram of arc handrtd dollen, to the per.
coo tiffttricTed thereby, to Recovered by noaction oil the
Moe, withfoil ContStood such enallowance for mune)
tees as I hocourt oho!! deem JO4t. and ,halt AUG, for
every pitch otrence. be deemed lodlty of ainlwlentesno r.
and shallon conviction thereof, he !lord not le-s than
Ilve tmdretldolLur. or be.imprisoned not less than one
mottle and nut more thanOne year, or both, at the dis-
cretion of thecourt.". _
' Aid erdentaa, It is dente red by the vetoed section et
the VIarticle of thethmslitatlen of the United State*.
thst..Thfs Constitutlemmid the lens of the United
Steles whichstied be mule inpursuance thereol, shall
be the ittioremelaw of the Mud. • • • onytbing is
the Congilulloa lawse+fanySzaleald tits Coatrary net,
withstanding.

And lamas. The Legbletere etthisCriemeonwealtla,
on the oth day of Aprli. A. D.. 11.111, passedso Itc;. es:titled "A. Punter supplement to theact relatleir 10IdeClthius In this t.lonnitonwtslth," . the • ten th settle* et
which provides se follows: ' •

•Sgetiox 111. That au teeth or every ket of Ateembly
a sprovides thatonly white freemen shall, be entitled tin
vote or tthbe rcgist lace aslt.tere, arets note
stony generator specialelection ofthis Commonwealth,
~

sod the seine Is hereby repealed. and that hereafter0,0, freemen ,without distlecties Nof color be enroll ;
olland registered-secordbm; to the proslitions of thegrist section of the net approved, suseuteceth April,entitled“As net fe rlberso ',elemental to theact re..

tb the elections' of. this llosartheiseelitto-lellWhen othvnate quailSedltudcregUtin taws, hp cut 6Ced [avoteatalLgenersTsnil special Mettler's, In thisCommotthrealth.° _ , . -
111.1131daboreretitcOmo3dinelll4lll3 pet; Must be

a:minted sod obeyed by all sosessimr, register. of To,
ter.,election effteere,nod others , that the tights and
privileges guarreutecd :herby may be seared to all the
MarcusOt this Cornmonertnlthentitledto Meseta'.

The return JudAY's fur .tbe
composed of thecount leseifbalquebantut and Ltizii o;

- will nicer at.the Court House Inthecity of Wfthcsbarre;.**Tuesday, oclober,l6. • .
_

• The totem jatlgul, fur lye irpreseptittlie Alstria,composed of thcrouutlesof Susquehannatied Wyom‘
leg will meetat theCourt LNOIO. W Tpt.kpapeOc OTuesday. October thib.lB73.-
'Given ender my baud at my office, In 10Vert troth, the 244.037 of 'AugoiTiliPiriP

Win Olt ForevnierstatirjWl


